1Rews from tbe Burelno Morlfc.
A CHRISTMAS GREETING.
"We heartily wish our readers a very happy Christmas. It has lately been our frequent good fortune to receive many testimonies as to the value of The Hospital, and, surest sign of popularity, its circulation is rapidly increasing. We hear from matrons, burdened with the responsibilities of office ; from probationers, just on the threshold of their work; and from all kinds of nurses in between. News comes from fur-clad toilers in the snowy north; from muslin-robed nurses in the sweltering south, and one and all bear witness to the help they find in our columns.
Difficulties crop up in every path ; and, even as every heart knoweth its own bitter- She has the use of a water pillow, but pads are too expensive for distriot work, and wonld be melees here.?District Nurse.
